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Ï{E BEGINNINE"S OF I,EA-RNING

DEAR FRTENDS:

N TïIE BEGTNNTNG of the ht¡man erperience, there was no fornal systen
for the transnission of trnowledge. The earliest socLal organÍzations
that we krow were the brood farnlfiss rníted by bJ-ood ties. Lead.er-
shÍp was usually Ínvested in women nho were the natriarchs of their
c1a:1. What passed for education was the perpetuatÍon of beliefs and
experiences of the elders. The facllitÍes provided by rudimentary
languages were sc€utty and inadequate. Words were slarified by

gestures which gradually evolved into ritualistic patterns. Even in these re-
mote days of prehístoryr fanilies realized the inporta¡ree of guiding their chíl-
dren along the road to self-srrfficiency. Each child was born into a strange
and uncertaÍn envlror¡¡nent. Life was a contínuÍng struggle for srlrvívaI agaínst
natural adversities. The responsÍbility for the instruction of the yorurg was
in the keeping of the elders who could only share their extremely líniteã
thoughts with theÍr descendants. In the brood fanily all krowledge was held in
coÍmon a¡¡d. was passed on as a co¡mon heritage.

In the course of tlme a tribal society developed. lhe various groups made
possible a broad.er for¡ndation of tradit,Íons and erçeriences. Learning passed
into the keeping of tribal sages, narry of whom were nystlcs having psyefnc
polrers. From then came a rude structure of relÍgious convictÍon, leading grad-
uall¡r to sinple ethical a¡ld moral teachings. In the tribal struetr:re comunity
forrns of Ínitiation provÍded children with a more or less for"malizeil systen of
instruction. Rítuals became associated with every rnaJor aspect of life. There
were ceremonÍes attending birth, puberty, mamlage, and cleath. Nearly always
such observarlces Tvere aeconpanled by tria3-s or tests, often seve?e, to prepare
the young for the responsibilities of maturity. It was ar¡ ancient rule that
ehildren were not born as citizens, but were required to prove their devotion
to the well-being of the collective r¡nit to which they belonged. There were
two systems of rites; one for the boys anct the other for the girls, suÍtable
to the different needs of their respective sexes. No:rnally the girls were
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encouraged to discipLine a¡d enrich their emotional natures and. to beeome eus-
todia¡rs of the gentler values of life. fn later tlmes they were the custodians
of the arts, whereas the boys were equipped to proteet the survival of the elan
in war or peace. The natrÍarchal structure contÍnued and endu¡es to thÍs day
anong the remrants of the tribal institutions. It required thousands of yea"s
to bring about the next important step in the advancement of culture.

The family arehety¡le r:nfolded through that great system of lrfystery Schools
that flourished among all the natíons of antiquity. In these institutíons
knowledge was not separated into specialized arts and seiences as we know them
today. The edueational- system was holistic. Knowleilge was one body of infor-
mation, substantially interdependent. There was no separation between relig-
ious ancl seeular learning, and. moral teachÍngs donlnated in these schools.
The oltl tribal rites were enriched with elaborate s¡rmbolÍsrn in whích the can-
didates aetually partÍcipated, or to whieh they were observers. Concurrently
there were philosophers who accepted private pup1ls, impartÍng to the¡n broad
concepts suitable to elevate the mind and strengthen integrity. fn Greeee
sages such as Plato, Aristotler md $rbhagoras gathered about then qualified
dfsciples ar¡d contributed to the public weal. Fron these instructors anti
thefr acadenies, the }fystery Schools gained narqr of their initiates. The
Ii,$stery system itself was divid.ed into several grades through whieh candldates
progressed according to their capacities. Fron the aneient trlbal lore
descended the convietÍon that each of the stages of hr:man life required
specíaI consideration. Like the brood family the sanctuary-unÍversities were
prlncipally eoncemed with preparfng the Íntlividual for the dutÍes of citizen-
shlp in the larger politlcal-sociaL cultu¡e.

Twenty-five centuries ago the great Chinese sage, Confucius, pointed out that
the survival of civilÍzation depended upon the security of the home. This was
the earliest of hr¡¡nan convictions and continues to be the most important
single faetor ln hr:man 1ife. Perhaps it would be useful to give Ëerious con-
sideration to this subject. The ùSstery instftutions were pãtterned. after the
archety¡ral syutbolism of the brood fa.nily. Every hone is a terrple of initiation
and. the earliest school of essential learning. The elders of the family are
the officers presicling over thís lodge. They take the places a¡rciently assigned
to the sages, cot¡¡selors, and rnasters of the rlysteries. Anong the .A¡nerindÍan
trfbes of the Southwest the instructors of nankind are called ¡tthe oldsrn andrrthe trues.rr From them deseends the saered tradition and that rysterious
radiance which the lriquois India¡r described as rrorenda.rt Ttris term inplies
veneration for the wÍsdon of the past, dedicatlon to the responsibilities of
mature livingr and respect for all created thlngs. The young person beca¡ne
proud of his raciaL and. cultural heritage anil realízed that ft was his moral
duty to keep faith w'ith the beroes of the past. 0renda brought with it a kind
of enthusiasm and a voh:ntary dedicatÍon to the highest convlctions of the
soul.

Each ehild born into the home is a ca¡rdid.ate for lnitiation lnto the sacred
mysteries of hr¡man purpose and destiny. Itfcst of the secret societíes of the
past were divided Ínto three grades and the novLces were expected to urder-
stand the various synbol-s which distingulshed these grades. The individ.uaL
passes through three degrees of personal rnfoldrnent and the path along whfch
he adva¡rces Ls ordaLned by Natr:re, itself. The first degree ís ehildhood
whieh is prinarily coneerned with adjustment to existence ln the material
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world. The soul coming into birth nust be guided lovingly and wÍse1y as it
begins the perilous jourrrey of mortality. Here, the parents nust e:çlore the
depths of their own insight a¡d r:nd.erstanding and. become deeply involved ín
the destiny of their children. The end of the labor is physical orÍentation,
not only in society, but in the terms of the ptrysical body itself. The second
degree is adolescense, a tíne of extreme stress in which the enotional life
is r¡nfolding and intensifyÍng. Wisdom appropriate to this occasion should also
be imparted by the elders, not only by words, but through personal example.
Moral teaehings are inparted., not fron prejudiee or intolerance, but with the
highest avaÍlable clegree of spirltual insight. It is at thÍs period that
relÍgious principles which are to beeome the guardians and gufdes of conduct
nust be established in the psychÍc nature of the young person. The third.
degree corresponds with naturity. It is intended that the nind shall becone
the d.irector of eharaeter. lvfaturity brings with it responsibÍlity a¡d the
ability to aecept w'ith dignity collective and personal obligations. It Ís the
begirming of the life of servÍce. Career becomes inportant. The adult builds
his own home, sanctifies it by affectÍon and. dedÍcation, and prepares for the
responsibÍlÍties of parenthood. The matr:re person ls now a rfmaste¡ build.errrr
laboring at tr-is appolnted tasks for the glory of God and the adva¡reernent of
society.

In the Greek system these three degrees were called the lesser nysteries, for
their prÍncÍpal ptu?ose was to equip eandÍdates to fiurction constructlveLy and
creatively in the mundane sphere. Those who wished to go further prepared then-
selves to approach the sanctuaries of the Greater ltr$steries. fn these higher
degrees they were instrueted in the universal pu4)ose for which man was
created, a¡rd thus prepared for universal citlzenship. They were taught the
further advancement and purification of their own natures, and sol-ved the
mystery of transition fron this worl-cl to life beyoncl the grave. They learneil
that there were two deaths, In one, the body is separated fron the sou1, and
in the other, the sor¡l ís separated from the body. The latter is the rystical
or phÍlosophical transitionr and it was ancÍent1y taught that this could take
place prior to physical- decease. By eultivating the higher parts of our own
natures we could be resumected from a nateriaL estate and e:rperience the
Divine while still enrbottied Ín the hr¡nan for'¡n, When enlighterurent is attalned
man overcornes the last great enery, death. ThÍs thought is clearly set forth
by Milton in his PARADISE IOST.

Over the years nanJr parents hAVe come to ne distrirbed. and confused in thelr
relatlonshÍps with their chiLdren. They are rnable to answer the basic ques-
tions young people ask or to give then a proper code of conduct. Most of these
parents ad¡¡1t that they have been unable to regulate thelr own lives or provtd.e
strong and practj.cal leadership ln the home. they are burdened with dilemnas
similar to those which afflieted, the prÍmitive trÍbal groups. Nothing more
clearly reveals the average personrs shortcomÍngs than the obvíous fact that
they have no for¡ndation to guide thenselves or those who cone after thern.
lllhen the blind lead the blind, al-l fa1l into the ditch together. If the modern
home were built aror:nd the concept of a school of inltiation, nany of these
difficulties could and would be solved.

ìÁost sincereLy yours, a) ¡t //zhaÊ/ØL
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MAGIC: A Treatise on Esoteric Ethics, by Manly P. Hall.
(A new edition of this standard work) 

(

In recent years researchers in many fields ,"JiJ:"
exploring the hidden side of life and nature, in most
instances without regard to the moral and ethical
responsibilitÍes associated with their labors. Many
innocent persons have become involved in magical
practices and disciplines whÍch are detrimental to
character and dangerous to physical health. In this
treatise Mr. Hall presents in concise form a code
of rules which, if faithfully followed, will protect both
the individual and society. Paper, 72pp., illustrated.

THE SPIRITUAL CENTERS IN MAN
(A new edition of an important essay by Manly P. Hall,
formerly published under the title, An Essay on the
Fundamental Principles of Operative Occultism. )

91.75
No layrnan is qualified to begin the practice of esoteric
exercises leading to the unfoldment of inner spiritual
potentials without special preparation. This essay deals
with the problems of human regeneration and the gradual
liberation of the inner life from bondage to the pressures
of physical circumstances. Illustrated with three oil
paintings by Mihran K. Serailian, one shows the action
of the ductless glands of the brain; the second, the chakra
system according to Oriental metaphysics; and the third,
an'emblematic cross designed by Mr. Hall s¡rmbolizing
the unification of the world's religious and philosophical
doctrines. Paper, 54pp.

THE TAROT, An Essay by Manly P. Hall
(A new publication)

(California

$2.50
In this philosophical essay, Mr. Hall provides a valuable
introduction to the Tarot Cards, their history, their sym-
bolical importance, and their evaluation as a sacred book.
Many years ago Mr. HaIl, in eollaboration with J. Augustus
I(rrapp, designed a special deck of these cards, which have
been unavailable for many years. The complete deck is
reproduced in this publication. Among the other illustra-
tions is also pictured the complete Mantegna deck.
Paperback, 60pp., illustrated.
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